
SOUTHERN CALIFORNI
••THE MAGIC LAND OF PALMS AND FLOWERS’’

I

Southern California has much to offer you this 
winter. City’ or country, mountain or beach re
sorts ail are inviting. The Panama-California 
Exposition at San Diego will remain open an
other year—bigger and better than ever. But 
Southern California offers something even 
greater than this. It is the ever present 
and delightful
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WANTED—4 ton. «mali potatone.
N. Sager, Greshatn, Ore. Phone 71.

Mixa Ida Smith of Walla Walla 
visiting at the Kenworthy home 
Stith street.

Sunshine and Flowers
Rosea in bloom. Oranges and Lemons ripening 
on the trees. Poppies and Geraniums every
where. This is the real California. The ex
pense of a tnp to Southern California is not 
great.

FOUND—Bunch of Keys, near Wth 
street and 70th avenue. Owuer may 
take keys by paying for this notice.

Mm. Root. Reynold« wee a aufferer 
from an attack of LaG rippe tiu> Unit of 
the week.

Low Round Trip “‘T* 
are on sale daily from all Pacific Northwest 
points. Stopovers are allowed at pleasure. 
Through car service on limited trains, through 
dining car and observation cars make the all
rail route the delightful way to go.

Jack Bitters writes from Ht. Louis 
that he intends to return to Oregon just 

j as quick as he can.
—

Mrs. R. F. Woodruff of Ursa, III., a 
sister of Mrs. 8. D. Campbell of «306- 

Í 97th street is here for the winter.

Ask your local agent or write
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent. Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Miss Marie Dotaon, of the Copeland 
Lumber Co., was off duty the tirst of 
the week a victim ot the prevailing 

icontagion, LaGrippe.

—

1 •' 11 to*
l.< >NT—lemon and White f.lewynn 

.better abont 4 months old ’ Finder 
please return to “Shorty” Muff. Foster I 
Road, Lenta.

—
Woodlawn and Riuselville Grange« 

unite next Saturday evening at Kiuael- 
ville hall in installing their officers for 
the coming year. Grangers generally 
are invited to attend.

C. W. Davis, who has been in Lincoln 
County for several month«, lias returned 
and will «|>end the winter with hie 
aister, Mt». Bryant of noth street.

Fall and Winter Patterns
Latest Styles

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Our Clothing is as Stylish as the best 
City Tailored and Moderate in price 
REPAIRING, GLEANING, AND PRESSING AT 

REASONABLE COST
You will make a mistake if you fail to 

see us before ordering
JOHN MANZ, Tailor

Additon Bldg., Main Street, Lents

Lenta Grange had as its leading tea- 
I ture last Saturday the installation of 
officers. J. D. Chitwood was present 
to conduct the installation. Mr. Chit- 
wood wax highly commended for his 
work.

_

Mrs. Al Reynolds of Litteral, Clacka
mas Connty, spent part of the holidays 
with Rob. Reynolds and family. Al’s 
many Lenta acquaintances will be 
pleased to learn that he is a prosperous 
farmer, has recently built a new house 
and that one of Mrs. Reynold’s duties 
here was to select a piano and other 
furniture for it.

Miller-Mowrey Lumber Co.

L. F. Brasure and wife of Woodmere, 
returned last Wednesday from a 
lengthy visit in Wisconsin. They visited 
Sheboygan. Milwaukee and other 
points Mr. Brasnre says Wisconsin is 
enjoying unusual prosperity, farmers > 
are doing well and that there is plenty 1 

i of work for all classes of people. The ! 
winter has been mild.

Lumber for all Purposes.
GILBERT

Most Complete Line in all Mt. Scott

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, 
Builders Hardware, Building 

and Roofing Paper

PhOn* Home 24M LdltS JUHCtÌOH

Lath Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Ruberoid 
Roofing, Sash, Doors, 
and Interior Finish.

Nothing but the Best 
of Quality and Service

GILBERT
18---------------------------------------------------------- S

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Ager on Monday the 10th inat. Re
port» are that both mother and child 
are doing well. We believe we speak 
the sentiments of all who know Mr. 
Ager when we nay our beet wishes and 

' kindly regards are his. As principal of 
tbe school he has not only shown 
marked capability, but manhood. He 
has won the esteem of all who have 
come in contact with him.

Tbe Ladies Aid of Bennett Chapel 
j met at the home of Mrs. C. H. Bate
man, Thursday, tbe 13th.

We are glad we can report an im- 
< provernent in the case of Miss Andrey 
Dozier.

Anil say, did yon notice the snow?
The heating plant at school district 45, 

j was disabled. After a conference be- 
' tween the architect and the school 
board it was decided to call a city 
steam fitter, who advised them that a 
cost of eighty-five dollars was neev-xary 
to repair it. Mr. O. Wtn. Porter, who 
lives on the corner of Lenox avenue and 
Foster road, has been helping out in 
their heating troubles in the past and 
they asked his opinion. He wax for
merly a mechanical engineer in New 

, York City. He explained the trouble 
and fixed it up tor ten doilors. It make» 
a difference sometimes what a 
knows.

■ -

man

Mia Weak Paint.

Phone Orders Promptly Filled 
Tabor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard In 
vestment Co.

6924 Foster Road Near 70tli Street

HELPING THE PRESIDENT.

John Cheerfully Backed MeKinley In ■ 
Diplomatic Crisis,

At the Ume uf th« lluxar rebellion 
President McKinley waa taldug a 
needed reel at bls home in Cautou, O. 
The loug dlatame telephone was situ
ated betweeu two wluduwe ruunlug to 
the floor of the room. Under one of 
tlieiu. projecting from thu foundation 
of tile bouse, waa a faucet of water to 
the lawn One luortiiug the president 
was called to the long distance tele
phon« by Secretaries I lay aud Root 
A message had been received In Wash 
Ington from the exar of ail the Uusalas 
and the German emperor, it request 
ed that the president of the United 
States should place the American sol
diers under the command uf Count 
Waldersee. the Geruiau general, in or
der to insure harmony of actlou un the 
part of the allied armlaa.

There waa some paving going on in 
the street opposite the bouse, and as 
tbe day waa warm the workmen be
came thirsty, so one of their number 
waa sent for water. While the chief 
executive was consulting with his sec- 
retnriee concerning this important mat
ter over the telepbuue, John walked 
up. bung his p«il ou tbe faucet and 
turned on the water Tbe water run
ning Into tbe pall mads a great deni 
of noise and dlaturt>cd the president, 
tbe windows being open, lie aaked 
bis secretaries to wait a moment, and 
then, leaning forward and looking out 
of the window, said:

“John, that water running In the pall 
makes a very disturbing nolae. and I 
am busy talking over the long distance 
telephone. Please turn It off for a few 
momenta“

“All right, major.” replied John, and 
turning off the water be Ailed his pipe 
and lighted it. and then, sitting down 
with bl« back to the hopse. listened to 
the conversation which tbe president 
was carrying on.

Here was tbe ruler of a hundred mil
lions of people engaged In tbe transac
tion of most Important and serious 
public business, aud there waa a com
mon laborer intruding blmaelf Into the 
transaction, but McKinley was not Im 
IsitleuL nor did he resent this Inter
ference. He dictated to bis secretaries 
over the telephone the reply, i-onseut 
Ing that the American troops should be 
placed under the command of the Gar
man general on the condition that this 
government at any time riwerved tbe 
right to revoke tbe (n-rmlxalon. provid
ed th« policy of tbe army «o command 
ed ran In any way counter to tbe Ideas 
of the United State«.

Having dictated this important dis
patch. tbe president hung up tbe re
ceiver.

“John.” be said. “I am through now. 
and you can turn on tbe water again.” 

John did so and then, leaning on the 
window sill, said:

“Major, 1 hope you are going to act- 
tle that Chinese question all right. You 
don’t need to be too dern yielding, for 
all of us boya are behind you."—New 
York Times.

Inspiration In Dreams.
Coleridge must be added to tbo list 

of authors who have found inspiration 
in dreams, for he himself lias told us 
that be composed over 2UO lines of 
tbe “Kublal Kbau” during a Bleep of 
three hours. On awaking be wrote 
down tbe fragment now existing, but 
tbe Interruption of a visitor banished 
tbe rest from hl» mind. Tbe flrat Idea 
of “The Ancient Mariner." too. was 
suggested to the poet by a dream of 
bls friend Crulkahank And Kipling’s 
“Greatest Story In tbe World" was but 
the half remembered dream of a com
monplace young man. — London M11IL

What Max»« Mirror» Reflect?
Mirror» that are made of glaaa bare 

metal placed on one aide of the glaaa. 
The light will |>a«a through the glaaa, 
but will not |«»» through the metal 
backing. Light baa the pro|>erty of 
bounding from a eurface that It cannot 
penetrate, the name as a ball would 
when thrown againat a eurface that It 
cannot penetrate. The light paaaea 
through the glaaa of the mirror, meet« 
the metal backing and then bounda 
from IL Thia bounding of the light 
from the metal aurface la called re
flection. and mirror« are «aid to reflect 
—St Nlcboiaa

A German Lag»nd.
The Germ«ue bare a legend of Fred

erick Barbarossa that he lx not dead, 
but in an en'hanted sleep, sitting with 
bis knights at « marble table In the 
cavern of Kyffhausen. In the Hara 
mountains. His long red heard has 
grown during this long enchantment 
and, covering the table, descends to 
the floor, and he sits thus waiting the 
momeut that will set him free. There 
be has been Kept for long centuries 
There be must atay for age«.

I

One of a Pair.
The applicant for the post of butler 

seemed somewhat dense, but In other 
respects fairly suitable Almost as an 
after thought the mistress of th« bous« 
put a Anal query. “1 suppose you are 
a single map?” sb« asked.

"Br^-«r— no. mum.” he stammered. 
“I’m twiner—London Opinion.

Hie Okjeetiew
Scottish Bachelor—Will ye bM aotne 

tea? Visitor—Oh. pl«aee don’t tronbl«! 
Bachelor— II*« no th« trouble; it's Just 
the • ipanee*-London Punch.

Hard Work.
’Ta. what la meant by literary 

deavorF
“Trying te sell th« «tuff. 

Agr Herald.

JI. D. Ken worthy and Co. Tnc.
Tnnernl Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

PHONE TABOR S>«T 
BffOl-4 «2nd STREET S. B. 

IN LENT«

Claes Froalmlty to CrmrietlM gnxblM V« 
lo Furnlvh Funarala »! » Minimum K»|>sii»,.,

Ftnil Claw hervirá (liven Ihiy or Night

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop In Lents
6024 92nd Street

STOVEPIPE
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, champion Sanitary 
Fountains. Grit and Shell 
Boxes, Dry nnd Wet Mash 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make Anything You 

Want out of Sheet Metal
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job 
too Small

A. PEARCE

JOS. ORASSEHS, Prop

Market of Inspected 
MEATS

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sau
sage, anil Cured Meats, of 

All Kinds.

An Experienced Butcher 
in Charge

Main Street, Lents, Oregon

FOR SALE
Four room house, with 
hall, pantry, closet, and 
porches. Good condition 
Must go at once.

Price $200.00
Call Tabor 2770, or see 
Scheuerman Broa.

Wood and Coal 
in any quantity 

KING COAL

HAY and FEED

Washed Gravel, 
Sand, Cement, 

Lime, Wall and 

Land Plaster

Right Prices, 
Prompt Delivery

McKinley 4 Co
9326 Foster Road

Tabor Nt

Klamath Falls is shipping much live- 
■toek, lamba, hogs, mules and horses to 
different per* of tbe oountry.

RHONC TABOR 0««B
4018 noth Hl., Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLtTA

For Reliable Work 
manship

Call At The

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop

W.'nd «t. Mouth of car line 
lent« Station, Portland, Ora.

Hier Wird Deutsch, l ugsrUh and 
Serbisch (lesehprochem

Pb"B< labor IÏM 
Re»M«sce ill N. Mala St. L««ts, Ore.

Edward Mills
Mt. Seen, Leets sad Portlaad

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each

Leave Baggage Check and Address 
al Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Madison St.

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth St

Ona Place of Buxine»« Only

Experienced Woman 
In Attendane«

Main Office
Phon« Main 9

A-16V9

How to Cure Colds
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
It is prepared from Pine Tar, healing 
balsams and mild laxatives. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery kills and expels the cold 
germs, soothes th« irritated throat and 
allays inflammation. Search as you 
will, you cannot find a better cough and 
cold remedy. Its use over 46 yean to a 
guarantee of aaUafasMoa.I


